Since 2002, Songsea Ltd is Chinese professional feed additive MANUFACTURER Group. Being a reliable partner, our long-term concentration is to offer high-quality animal health products as better solutions for customers and the market.

**Mleche**
- Desirable intake, stable intake - your choice of feed
- Fermentation of natural plants and synergy with other flavors to form a unique eating memory

**KingOxy**
- Soft but efficient: tailo-made full care for piglets
- An antibiotic premix for favorable growth promotion & disease prevention

**OxyPro**
- New kind of tetracycline broad-spectrum antibiotics: gentle for animal diets, efficient for animal
- Better alternative to chlortetracycline

**Songsea**
- 4 Ranges: Antibiotics, Antibiotic Alternatives, Attractant, Mixed
- 10,000 production plants and over 3 tons capacity/per year in China to reach our customers around the world
- People working at Songsea: 500 people
- Strong intellectual property: different patent 24
- Sales across provinces in China 31

**Inquiries**
Please contact:
Menghua Yao
Marketing Coordinator
SONGSEA CO., LTD
No.73, Mudan Road, Leshan, Sichuan, China
Tel: (+86) 0833-2635218
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